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fUw fUcky.ttonable whether one variety can age crops Insect that rob you of one herbicide that may trov cheap
Sutly meet the of . nearly $11 million He has1 a year.needs all farm. 1954 Staler V How can I tell whether polish

f ivAntaln. anlvMlt? Rv Ml arVMkll Th
Vcyr.o l!;c!:els end KnovMlov Chairman

Review Program's First Three Ye:r$

A maa never fully realises how
.really cold the world la until, hit- redltora atart making It hot (or

. Jiim. , ' '
: Some people do not succeed be--

cause their left hand never finds
; out what thei rrtght hand la doing.

i1 The only way to ahow respect
for truth, 1 to be kindly, disposed

; to the, man you know la In error. ?

final plan have been-- made for

enough to you to treat your cotton
broadcast. He has also discovered
a way to remove certain weeds
from legume-gras- s seedlings.

"Nickels For Know-Ho- by hir-
ing three specialists, is making sure
that North Carolina's Challenge
program doesn't become just anoth-
er noble plan, forgotten because
nobody has the specific responsibili-
ty for seeing that it worked. Since

era. Caswell Williams is conducting
field testa of new varieties to help
answer that question. His work will
guide plant breeders in giving farm-
ers cotton best-suite- d for their
farms,'' Mr, Vestal said. ,...

"Dr. B. P. Moore is looking for
ways to overcome the universal
waste of money, muscle, time and

found an .effective way to control
June beetle grubs lii pastures and
discovered that either of three
chemicals will do double duty In
killing sourthern corn rotworm and
thrips in peanuts.

"North Carolina farmers :ose mil-
lions of dollars because of inade-
quate merketlng know-ho- Dr. W.
D. ToUssaint --is findins methods

conducting the Nickels for Know-Ho- w

referendum on Mday, Octo

FLOOR CARE How can I pre-

vent water spotsf , If ,watr is al-

lowed to stand and evaporate on
any waxed floor, it will spot 'Wipe
up spilled liquids as quickly as pos-

sible. .,!'

Is is necessary to rinse a floor
i

by federal, state and other funds.
.The program is supported by a 5

cents per ton assesment on feed and
fertilizer. An election, In which all
users of feed and fertilizer "are eli-
gible to. vote, ; is required every
three years to continue the Nickels

buffing type waxes smell like nap
htha (these waxes must be polished
to make them shine). A

finish has hardly any odor.
' How often should floors be pol-

ished? Depends upon amount of
traffic on floors and the kind of
polish used. When the floor gets
dull and dirt begans to stick, the
polish has been worn away and a
new application is indicated.

What causes floor polish to be-

come sticky? Insufficient rinsing,
dirt, humidity, often it's too heavy
a coat of polish or use of inferior
polish. , v .

machinery that goes into planting
before polishing? Yes. Tiere Is noseed wmcn never become part of a wul lIUS IOBs. ne nas ai.for Know-Ho- A two-thir- fav--A tint f"" 'Oo cleaning preparation made that doescrop. Moore"s work is giving youorable majority is required, or the

ber is, in Duplin coujuy, accord-
ing to Ellis Vestal,' chairman of the
local referendum committee. .

Mr. Vestal pointed out that all
agricultural agencies, farm organi-
zations, and most businesses In the
county bad pledged their support to
,the program, which was begun three
years ago to provide badly needed
agricultural research and educa-
tion in addition to that provided

program will end December SI. better crop stands through better
seed and better seeding practices.

Miss Florence Cox, L. D. Nauger,
and Joe Hancock joined the "Nick-
els" staff, counties participating in
the Challenge have jumped from
34 to 86. Of these, 25 are reaching
the goals of the Challenge through
definite programs of action.

" V- - to Nickels for Know-Ho-

Mr., Vestal Urged all farm people

ready provided you with a guide
for timely, economical grain mark-
eting.

"The lates .plague to farmers Is
the nematode, which threatens ev-

ery crop and plant known. Dr. Jo

not need to be rinsed off before

you apply liquid wax. If traces of
soap or detergent remain on the
floor, the polish will water spot

A home garden is worth $400 a
to can a vote in the election, and
"show the country that North Car year to (he average family, yet
olina farmers are willing" to sup badly and may also streak and be- -Negroes who operate 21 per cent

of the state's farms were with-
out the services of a garden expert

port the work that is of primary
benefit to them. . !: Aseph Sasser is searching for con-

trols in the form of resistant vari-
eties, sprays, electricity, and other
forces. Nematodes cause a $30 mil

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOf"Our future in farming depends to until you hired. T. W. Flowers. In
a great extent on favorable farm Anson County alone, 369 gardens O . s.v O

O TT Olegislation, on me pudiic s atti lion loss in tobacco every year.were started as a result of Flowers'
work. He Is also promoting cheapSee what you get for tude toward us, and on our success

In obtailing new know-how- ," Ves-

tal declared.

The" i"aken even resistant vari-
eties of tobacco and leavce them
susceptible to such diseases as Gran rieatersrweet potato curing houses that

;ould save farmers $1 1- -4 million
a year an amount they lose beNorm caro::ns rra people have

there were- several publications on
soil fertility and fertilizers. None
combined the information into an
overall reference that was badly
needed in vocational agriculture
classrooms. Nickels for Know-Ho- w

paid for such a publication,
now used by teachers and Future
Farmers across the state. It will
pay for a similar text soon a
reference on flue-cur- tobacco.

"Nickels for Know-Ho- through
the employment of Radio-T- V Edi-

tor Ted Hyman and Home Demon-startio- n

Editor Miss Jean Ander

: r m mi

o
o
o
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earned the' praise of the nation
from legislators and Congressmen cause of inadequate curing and

storage of yams.
for starting the unique Nickels "Dr. C. H. Hill's studies on poulfor Know-Ho- w program. Another

ville wilt end black shank.

"Pesticides the organic chem-
icals yoi protect your crops with
enable' yqu to produce an adequate
food Siipply lor your country, but
they also create problems. To solve
these, Dr. T. G. Bowery is study-
ing the effects of pesticide residues
on soils, yields, subsequent crops,

try nutrition are helping growers
get the most from their feed dol-

lar. He has found that while an
tibiotics and other drugs have their
place In disease control, constantDKvrd locoflyi

Hot ond iocoi
taM antra.

son, brought mass communications
to the full service of farm people.

heavy, positive vote for continuing
Nickels for Know-Ho- w will help
farmers gain public support at a
time when they need it most." In
1951, the vote was 9 to 1 in favor
of Nickels for Know-Ho- w.

Mr. Vestal sajd that the primary
question voters should ask them-
selves is, "Do we have problems in

ANDfeeding at high levels wastes your
money and slows up the chick's
growth. "Nothing can replace bal-
anced, properly formulated feeds," OIL

ALL ; SIZES

Hyman's outstanding contribution
has been the establishment of the
nation's first daily farm broadcast
originating from a college campus.
Every day, this program brings you
the latest farm news and know-ho-

Hill reports.
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agriculture that research and educa Average peanut yields per acre
have hardly changed in the pasttion can solve?" ,

if n?' nfrom State College.century, yet these have been trip"If the answer Is 'yes', then your
vof 'yes' on Friday, October 15, will

and plant and animal life.

"Dr. HI W. Garren's first goal is
to develop typhoid resistance in
poultry. The work is so basic, how-

ever, that success could pave the
way for long-ter- immunity to
many diseases not only in poultry
but in man. Last year Garren won
North America's top poultry re-

search award.
"Dr. R. P. Upchurch is seeking

chemical week killers that will be
effective In cotton, forages, pea-

nuts and soybean He has found

iLevineled in experiments. Astor Perry as iniemg
...andover
ttOLDS
youi'll ,go!

O
o
o
o
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help solve those problems."
Miss Anaerson's news and feature

stories have helped bring the Tar
Heel farm wife the recognition she

Nowv Hit Hm to trad ... up
and Ovr to Olds! You'll got

woop-c- ut styling, panoramic
vision, "Rocket" porformanco,
xduslvo color toning. ..and

fnc dost thai In town by fori
Your prfc ttopandt upon choks of moM
and body ityto, opHonal qwtpmvnt and
accMsodM. PtIcm may vary rightly In

odfoinlng cofrwnunrttew bacons of shipping
ohorgas, Al prfew wbd lo chana

HHmuI notfca. Chock our oiy tarmsl

serts the state could double its in-

come from peanuts. He is bringing
farmesr the know-ho- that can

Mr. Vestal cited some of the full-tim- e

research tViat Nickels for OF KINSTON, INC.deserves and information she needs.
Her excellent work appears regularmake this possible.Know-Ho- w has made possible, in

addition to 20 partially Supported o"Dr. James R. Dogger is seeking ly in local, state and national publi
cations. oooooooeoooooooooooooooways to destroy the field and for-projects.

"Until Harold Nau was hired by
Nickels for Know-Ho- there was
only two specialists bringing know.
how to the state's 144,000 tobacco
farms. Nau's promotion of burley
priming alone has more than justi-
fied his employment," according to
Vestal. "In addition, he has been
bringing new grading, disease con-

trol, and mechanization informa-
tion to the state's tobacco growers.

"North Carolina plants ona cot-

ton variety, as recommended by the
Experiment Station. But it is ques--
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SEED

RYE

OATS

BARLEY

WHEAT

PARROTT BROS.
214-1- 6 Heritage Street

Kinston, N. C.

SEE YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER JL.2S2JM2!HgK- 7oB ANTISEPTIC I JEM I Uvender .. fMM 1 '
d. Fipi ifpk mmhwashjtj si.!.. ii ; I mmi&m.

ASPWH ScOHOl SHAVE, i mS
Sbb' M m. 1 r'"' ' w.n uid foil itf.nalh. 1 I ! ft 11

O WEST MOTOR COMPANY.

110 E. College Street Phone 332 Warsaw, N. C.
1

lSSS "'I 1.00 HAIR BRUSH Professional or Half-roun- d styles 'r.:'. 2 WlAl I ' " fl I lsPT3S7V
MrSBlia r-- m eel . . ' I I y(S5 ATKjSCis.

LINEN

Elite

PAPER

H.v..rri'J woms.ov.1
PLASTICPOUND

X9xan
CHILDREN'S

ASPIRIN
Orongs-flavor-

grain tob!J

EUJbMUU
ADHESIVE PE

CHRISTMAS
GIFT PAPERS
Tw. SO" w 30" th..f. par phg.
tlfhl dMlfni, Inclvding gold .nd
Unc.

50 large flat ( or pact
ot SO cr,ve!opei.Ely m. 2f.r30 2f36c50"

RIG. 35c
REG. 10c O

pkg. lm forREG. 2c

43( SUPPOSITORIES Rexall Glycerin Adults' or Infants' 12 . 2 for 44(
1.49 COD lIVfR Oil High Potency k.i 2 for 1JO

J.26 SACCHARIN TABLETS 9n; iooov 2 for 127
' L25 READY-SHAV- E SHAVING CREAM RexoU'"tir To'., 2 for 1.26

79 KLENZO ANTISEPTIC Ruby-re- d mouthwash n. 2 for 80
25 CURLING TU RIBBON Gold, silver, many colors u 2 for 26'
25 Deluxe CHRISTMAS PAPER 2 pks. for 26
1.00 TOWN & COUNTRY WRITING PAPER 4 2Z "Jlr 2 boxes 1.01

6.95 5X jo hM. 2 for 6.96
33 TINCTURE of IODINE Antiseptic and germicidal 1 2 for 34
2.89 VICTORIA HOT WATER BOTTLE Style S 2 for 190

LAVENDER INDELO Helen Cornell
Pwli-Bstt- UtkH

"Magic Red"
BOBBY

Rexillana

COUGH

SYRUP

SHAVE

CREAM
LIPSTICK

by AdrienneOS
Here's a suggestion
which will save yen

time and trouble
To

4- - O. AA"A
uj Of 126 SEG' 9 101 REG. OcordsllC

Mm for I lOcCARDA for IIREC59e AforUV
LAVENDER SHAMPOO 4r.tvar ,1.01m-- M- i.oo L

AICCMkX IURSIN0 MCOHOl 4 Cfl- , 4foruU
Msaacst Cawpowtd AK Tablets 9 Oft
ioo-- i 1.

LavenderPS w
MASCAL'S HAND lOTMN 4 1 M
m .oo L for I.U I

Tbeatrkal Clean, or Cold Croteiis:? RworlAiirtWrtBmW Tablet 0 Cft.
is' t.t.4t for JITKlanzo NYLONDUSTING 2 fori.26it

vmt-II KXAU PAMIOl 0 CCi
4 m. I !li Hot JOTOOTHBRUSHES

FLORAL FOAM COLOGNE 4 4 Cf .kri..i.i. . H.i.soZfor.ll I nondmade Weave
AIBirsJSJP rsm OAuirtMi a inniai a

1

"", rvmiM . 1 111 WKIIINIi
OmrMM ilw Iwmm 1 frsnvswl.

PLUSH

CUDDLE
BEAR

SeH, cvddty, ill
bear with ataldotj
rwo ber nai. 10

PAPERAMtrENNf COLOGNE 4 1 4C

CHERRY BARK COUGH SYRUP 4 QfL
i .n. iferglT
REXAU FUNGHtU 0 1,
i m. fet.7farf U

REXAU PETROfOl 0. Cfl.
m n.iferUir

II u M CABMBr

C ROLIKA Power & l.fj!tt Comjosy has cn r nr-- a

pcyment plan designed esp::!:lly for t'-.- e co. :: 'c-- zs

of farmers and others who plan their fi.:onc!:-.- 3 on a
yearly or seasonal basis.

This plan was suggested by farmers years -o eitd

has been used by an increarirg num';er cf " ' rs

each year . . . that's why we know ycu'J i.ks i:.

REC.
hMk, Wm.. m Ptoral. 4 . I I.M L for I.4U I
CHLOROPMYU TOOTH PASTE 4 in.' - 'r .7. Z for 40' I240' 40 40 MTCtefn la bMH.

REG. )9c
IACHI 98 1.87!A BUY

ATue value NOW
Morn Mooorwrr cream 4 cfw I
RFKAU STOtK NURSER 4 4fJ, I

t.n I
VALUE

SPRDUtrES AIRMAIL 4 1 (11

HIMII0 an.. 1.00 Lft I.U I

PARK LAME WRITING PAPER 4 1 CIMlM) 14 aaKk. 1.1.10 &forliWI
BALL POINT PEN 4. 1 4(1 POLYMMUIOM 4 4 Cfl I P17 CHRISTMAS

TREEi.iiforl.W
pustk sftiPoiM 9 1 ni I TOOTH PASTE
""i t tH.iJoforl.UI nM..mta,.t LIGHT SETS
FUSKU6HTYW 'X?W: ! SSS 'a1.'."?!. 2fsr51 ..2i9l)'!'''',..Advantages to you- - frtttreoSafvl eoff sbsj .

IMPORTED PIPES
T M9.I1, ac. b.r.1 lae.p.nd.nn.131! I

Io.2for.01 IV it ll.JI IMmI
PANOVm CAPSULES 4 4 If

Mr i oo--
. .t.ie A.foru.11

WCAiaUM PHOSPHATE CAPS 4 1 4C
t t. iooi t.i4Ltrl.J

1.692.3S
VALUECeliam A Porfi Atewhon 4 1 CI I

ciori.ui B
PtNMIASI PtN 4 1.01

PEANUT BUTTER KIT J, beg ( 60 ..'.V.t WIBt
MINT BREEZES, Jtne Winslow! Mint puffi, 44 ot tag...! for 4k
AMMONIATEO TSOTN PAtTt. RmiH. W 01 tubei.... for I
"1480" NAIL POLISH REMOVER, 4 ot J for 4k I
MILK tf MAGNESIA TABLETS. U of 36 J for We

LEAD FOIL ICICLES 2 pecki for Ik I

arim. ..Ox. t for
) CAPSULES 4 1M

100 ai.nfw.0U
KXAU trrCtEMK POWOEK 4 ICt,

k rt for 10
PUSTICKLEHJO CEtMITi ffOJrStt

QUIK-BAND-
S H.kftC Ien. I CHOCOLATESRtxAU wrra kazu 4. WKKSTYU tCSJJOSjAjrf

1 for MB ir.i.isrJU I -- . . bonitCforULT ."7".ELMTS AIR StFRtf HCT, lot nnrootl Ho.

CASCADE FILLER PAPER, ISO ilieeu, mw.'rmjf
"FettnTCBT SLAtt TUMBLERS. 1.39 4Tt

vuw HOWijtvmm ONLY 41 ;JfcrSkerlforMi I weu rt. IhtQW I
Pint ..JfWBkL Meiists.Mt :

x49 .2 torn. I U , I

It does away with monttily tripe to the place where you

pay your electric service bills, or sores you the bother and

experts of moiling your check or money order each month.

When you pay in advance, you have on less chore to
do each month.

Under this plan yeu male a payment m en lump turn .

to tak cart of your iectric service bide for a long ae a year J

in advance. Year money is credited to yoarsnceount. The
monthly bill you receive wiH hi shown ae charge against
your advance payment and the muted halanc will be shown

ale. You may pay for as much as year,. In advance if you ) .,

wish, or for any length of tisM suIfabla to
.v. v. j' - Jki i'v,hV4.iMJlfcV'.V St 'v "

REXAU MINERAL 0K.rVi(nl
CANNON TURKISH TOWEL, 20o
CANNON KNIT OttN CLOTH, 17 1 17 ..J for m I CSftca FIVESITINY TOT ANTISEPTIC BABY CREAM. It. tfHMi

wibnuwi LUltJA

FOLDING YV
TINY TOT ANTISEPTIC BABY OH, I St. ...4ftt tkI

Z
mm, TKINvc ONIMadford FACIAL TISSUIS ! ,iiI

A I I t4BVAn A9Wv 3 A for iV Nil
'' 'l;lic :iiiu...Come in, and ki's folk if over!

BREWER DRUG COnPAIIY :

V '
(

'

CAROLINA POWEn & LIGHT COMPANY )C
1

'A-.:.-.-- -
, PINK HILL, N. C ;

'

WARSAW DRUG' COMPANY WALLACE DRUG COMPANY

. WyiRSAWN.C. w , , . . WAXLACE, N. C.

i:


